
 
103 Saragosa Rd ~ P.O. Box 388 ~ Blanchard, Idaho 83804 ~  

 

 WALTHER PDP CUSTOM ORDER REQUEST 
 

Please fill out and include with your order         Shop Receive Date  ______________  

      
 [] Commander Porting With Back Bore $250 
    *Note: Disassembly & reassembly no charge, but please clean you slide, Thank you! 

[] Custom Request program charge…………………………..$25 minimum  
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________  
 
 
 
 
[] Cerakote Form must be and include for that service. Add price here  $ ___________    
                                                                                    
                                                                                                     Order Total $____________ 
I Understand that Floyds custom Shop is not responsible for the structural integrity of Slides Machined at the 
customer’s request. Any aftermarket machining changes the structural integrity of factory specifications. We do 
NOT recommend using a sight pushing tool that holds to the rails for sight installation. Please Initial______ 
 
 
Upon arrival we will process orders in order of receiving and do our best to get them back by 2-3 weeks, but cannot 
guarantee as it depends on volume of work orders Thank you for your understanding. An additional 1-2 weeks for 
cerakote. 

 
Name___________________________  Phone #_________________ 

Shipping Address___________________________________________ 

City_________________ State_______________  Zip______________ 

Email Address:_____________________________________________ 
USPS FLAT RATE SMALL BOX TO: PO BOX 388, BLANCHARD, ID 83804-0388 
We suggest you insure for min. $500 to replace if lost. We will do the same on return shipping.  

(Please fill out order form and wrap around your slide, place in ziplock and band or tape.  PACK SO SLIDE WILL 
NOT RATTLE AROUND & TAPE BOXES WELL ESPECIALLY OVER THE SELF STICK TAB) 

SHIP FEDEX OR UPS TO: FLOYDS #388 103 SARAGOSA RD, BLANCHARD, ID 83804 
Updated 09/22 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Name________________________ Phone___________________________  

 
Single $75 Slide each *additional # of parts_____ $10 each / Battleworn *additional # of parts ____ $20 each 
 
 [] BATTLEWORN  $160 (slide  only) Pick 2 colors from the single color list below. Put 1 next to base color and 2 next to primary color.  

[]  Armor Black H-190       

[]  Graphite Black   H-146 

[]  Elite Blackout    E-100                                                

[]  Elite Midnight    E-110 

[]  Elite Smoke        E-120 

[]  Elite Concrete    E-160 

 

[]  Tungsten      H-237 

[]  Titanium        H-170 

[]  Zombie Green      H-168                                            

[]  OD Green          H-236 

[]  Noveski Bazooka Green   H-189 

[]  FDE         H-261 

[]  Mag-pul FDE    C-267                      

[]  Burnt Bronze       H-148                                             

[]  Blue Titanium      H-185  

[]  Navy Blue           E-220                                              

[]  Desert Sand          H-199 

[]  Crimson Red         H-221                                            

[]  Hidden White       H-242 

[]  Gold                        H-122

                   []  Rose Gold    H-327 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

_ I understand any Custom Pattern Cerakote designs will differ as this process is hand done not 

machine as well as colors may not look exactly as pictured due to photo/lighting & paint batches.            

Please Initial______ See color samples here: https://www.cerakote.com/shop                                                                            

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

        EDC KUSTOMS - [] 3 COLOR MULTICAM $170 (slide only)                  

https://edckustoms.com/gallery          @edckustoms     *Additional part in Milticam- # of parts_______ [] $20 each part 

__________________________________________________ _________________________________________ 

 EAGLE GUNWORKS FINISHING - [] 3 COLOR M90 CAM $170 (slide only) 

https://eaglegunworksfinishing.com/project-gallery *Additional part in M90-  # of parts_______   [] $20 each part 

____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

[] Blackout “Armor Black/Graphite Black/ Sig Dark Grey” 

[] Black “Noveski Bazooka Green/ Sig Dark Grey /Black” 

[] Burnt Bronze “Gold/Burnt Bronze/Black” 

[] Arctic “Snow White/Battleship Grey/Graphite Black” 

[] Frost “Bright White/Crushed Silver/ Grey 

DLC / PVD / ALTIN Coating options- Please note that the turnaround time for this service alone is 3-4 weeks 

The Black DLC will be the best option if you like factory finish. 

[] Slide only $100  [] Barrel only $75  [] Slide and Barrel (same coating) $150 

[] Black DLC    [] Grey DLC   [] Copper PVD      [] Violet Black ALTIN________________ 

*Please List any additional parts included for cerakote only: 

________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Email customshopcustomer@gmail.com for 

color and codes not listed above, for 

availability and extra cost. 

https://www.cerakote.com/shop
https://edckustoms.com/gallery
https://eaglegunworksfinishing.com/project-gallery
mailto:customshopcustomer@gmail.com

